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Megaolimpiada  wiedzy 

Konkurs z języka angielskiego 
A                           DLA  UCZNIÓW  KLAS  5 – TYCH 

 
…………………………. 

/KOD UCZNIA/ 

 

 

Masz przed sobą zestaw 5 zadań. Na ich rozwiązanie masz 45 minut. Czytaj uważnie treść zadań. 

Tylko jedna odpowiedź jest prawidłowa. Za każdą prawidłowo zaznaczoną odpowiedź otrzymasz 1 

punkt, a za brak odpowiedzi ani nie otrzymujesz punktu, ani go nie tracisz. Odpowiedzi zaznacz 

długopisem lub piórem. 
 

 
PART I   LISTENING 
 
 zadanie 1.  
      

1. Usłyszysz trzy osoby wypowiadające się na temat swojej nowej pracy. Zaznacz  

            właściwą odpowiedź – a,b, lub c. 

A The first speaker 

a  thinks her new job will be easy and is very happy about it.       

b thinks her job will be tiring but is very happy about it.      

c thinks her job will be difficult and is unhappy about it.     

 

B  The other two speakers both 

a think their new jobs will be difficult.        

b think they won’t earn much money.                   

c think they will work long hours.                       

2. Zdecyduj, czy podane zdania są prawdziwe – T (true), czy fałszywe – F (false) 

   A Leanne wanted to be a teacher when she was a child.   ______________ 

   B Dilip is happy to get up early in the morning.       ______________ 

            C Ginny will have lots of free time.              ______________    /5 
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PART II GRAMMAR 
 
zadanie 2.  
 
Zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź – a, b, c lub d. 
 
1. I did my homework when I _____ television. 

     A watching               B watched                   C was watching     D was watch   

 

2. Why are you putting on your coat?  Because I __________the dog for a walk. 

     A took                        B am going to take        C will take              D have taken 

 

3.  I'm afraid I'm not hungry. I've _______ eaten lunch. 

      A yet           B still                   C already                  D ever 

 

4. My mother let me ____________ late when I was a child. 

      A to stay out           B stayed out    C stay out            D staying out 

 

5. Do you want ________ coffee? 

              A some                           B any                   C none         D the 

 

6. I’d rather you ________that. I’m trying to sleep. 

              A don’t                    B didn’t do          C will not do          D won’t do  

 

7. I’ll ring you when I __________ the guest house. 

       A arrive at                     B arrive to        C will arrive to         D will arrived at 

 

8. I _________ have tea than coffee. 

 A  prefer                    B would rather        C  would like              D would prefer 

 

9. I didn’t learn much Japanese __________ I was in Japan. 

 A during                B since                     C while               D as 

 

10. I think John __________ translate this document. 

 A will have to   B have to         C has              D will have    /10 
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PART III VOCABULARY 
 
zadanie 3. 
 
Zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź – a, b, c lub d. 

 
1. ‘I _______ on very well with my parents.’ 

              A  go                     B do   C make  D get 

  

       2.   He doesn’t __________ driving. 

              A  good  B want   C mind   D well 

 

3.  They caught antelopes, rabbits, pigs, elephants, birds and _______animals. 

              A  other                B another  C some        D all 

 

4.  Ann’s really ________. She always gives me presents. 

      A  shy  B mean      C  lazy     D generous 

 

5.  I’m __________. There’s nothing to do. 

             A  quiet  B noisy    C interested   D fed up 

 

6. That skirt looks nice. Would you like to _____ it on? 

     A  wear           B try              C take             D show 

 

7. There's a gentleman _________ wants to talk to you. 

            A  which                   B whom    C whose    D who 

 

8. Oxford is famous ______ its university. 

            A  of    B for     C from    D with 

 

9. Did they _______ themselves at the party yesterday? 

     A  please                 B play      C joy      D enjoy 

 

10. Has there been anything on television ________? 

       A  last time   B at last     C lately     D lastly         /10                                
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zadanie 4.  

 
Do każdej propozycji (A-J) dopasuj właściwą odpowiedź (1-10) 

 
a.   Shall I go round and buy a pizza? 

b.   Can I help you with the decorating?     

c.   Shall I write it down?    

d.   Can I help you carry that?    

e.   Shall I call her to arrange it?    

f.    Can I help you to pack your suitcase?   

g.   Would you like me to help write the invitations?  

h.   Would you like me to do the dishes?    

i.    Would you like me to pick you up in my car? 

j.    Can I fix that for you? 

 

1.   Could you? I’m really tired after cooking. 

2.   You can. But do you know who we are inviting? 

3.   That’s a good idea. I’m too tired to cook. 

4.   Thanks. I can’t get to the phone right now. 

5.   Yes thanks. I don’t know how I broke it. 

6.   No thank you. It’s not too heavy. 

7.   Please do. My memory for numbers is not very good. 

8.   Thank you. It’s hard work painting these walls. 

9.   No, thanks. I can catch a bus. 

10. It’s alright. I’ve nearly put everything in it already.               /10 

 

PART IV  READING 

 
zadanie 5.  
 
Przeczytaj fragmenty dotyczące sposobów nauki języka obcego. Zakreśl poprawną odpowiedź – a, b lub c.  
 
How many ways are there to learn a language? 

 
Do you want to learn a language? We interviewed three people who learned a language in very different ways. 

 

June is 36 and a mother of two. She went to evening classes.  

‘I gave up working when I had my first child, but a year ago I joined a French evening class. At first, it was quite 

difficult. We had to speak French all the time in the classroom and I didn’t understand anything. Also, when 
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you only have one lesson a week, you have to do a lot at home. I studied when the children were in bed and 

listened to French tapes in the car. At the end of the year I could speak French quite well.’ 

 

Tim is 23. He went to Italy to learn Italian. 

‘When I finished university, I wanted to travel and learn a language. I already knew a bit of Italian, so I decided 

to go there. I didn’t want to do formal lessons, so I bought some tapes and listened to them before I went. I 

travelled around the country for six months. It’s the only way to learn! I didn’t have much money, so I worked 

in bars. That meant I met a lot of people and learned a lot of Italian. I also had a great time. I’d definitely 

recommend it.’ 

 

Sasha is 29. She did an intensive course in London. 

‘I studied French and Spanish at university and got a job with computers. I missed learning a language, so I 

asked my boss for a month’s holiday and enrolled on an intensive German course in London. We had six hours 

of lessons every day, so it was quite hard work. We all communicated in German. The problem was when I 

went home, I spoke English again. The course was fun and I learned a lot, but I’d like to do a course in Germany 

next time. 

(source: NEF Pre-Intermediate Tests) 
 

1.  When June’s first child was born, she ______. 
 A worked in the evenings  B continued working  C stopped working 

 
2.  June found learning a language ________. 

  A  easy    B boring    C hard 
 

3.  She did a French class _______. 
A once a week    B every evening   C during the day 
 

4.       She did extra studying when she was ________. 
A looking after the children   B driving    C in bed 
 

5.        Tim went to Italy because he ________. 
A could speak Italian very well   B knew some Italian  C studied Italian at university 
 

6.      Before he went, he ______.  
A took some lessons    B practised at home  C bought some home- study book 
 

7.      When he was travelling, he _______. 
A met a lot of English people   B spent a lot of money C spoke a lot of Italian 
 

8.        Sasha learned German _______.   
A at work B in Germany   C at a language school 
 

9.       When she was in class, Sasha spoke _______. 
A a lot of English B German all the time  C in different languages 
 

10.      ________ is planning a trip abroad.  
               A June B Tim    C Sasha       /10 


